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SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COMING SEASON 
ANY OF THESE NUMBERS INCLUDED IN YOUR PROGRAMMES WILL HELP TO ENSURE POPULAR APPRECIATION 
DELIBES 
Selection fromCoppeliaBallet . 
FUCIK 
Rl�Mta of the Gladiators (March) .. 
B•lltofSt. Malo (Tubular Bells) 
HOWGILL 
Dr•amland Bells (Tubular Belts) 
JESSEL 
Weddin1 of theRose • .  
Parade of theTinSoldien 
LINCKE 
The Glow Worm 
ALFORD 
Thourhts (Valse) 
AN CLIFFE 
N11huofGladness, Vatse 
COLERIDGE TAYLOR 
DemandeetReponse 
LUIGINI 
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ROSSE 
Mon1leur8eaucaire {Part I) 
., ,, (Part II) 
MerchantofVenlc" (Part I) 
ALFORD (Part II) 
The Hunt (Descriptive Overture) 
DEBROY SOMERS 
Battle Oreu (Re1. March Medley) 
DENIS WRlGHT 
HandelianSulte 
CORRI 
G�:��·· Sweethe,.rt, Serenade 
The Triple Trumpeter (Cornet Solo) 
AL�ORD 
BA��:;�: Bogey on P:u-adc . 
TallyHo(Post HornGalop) 
MASCAGNI 
c
J,.'°���ri"-Runicana {Selection) .. 
March of the Bowmen 
Prkefor 
Bru< Bind 
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Price for 
Bras  Band 
ANDERSON 
Bells of London Town (Tubular Betts) .. 
TEXIDOR 
Bonds of Friendship, . .. .. 
Amparito Roca (Spanish Marches) 
WINDSOR 
Barnacle Bill (Trombon.,So1o). 
LOTTER 
M
J��e:
T
Blind Mk" (Deocriptiv") . 
Rondo ( from Horn Concerto) (Euphoni· 
um Solo) 
ROSSINI 
,. , _ 
Lar10 al Factotum (Euphonium Solo) 
From theBarbcrofSeville S/· 
SCHUBERT 
B
!��;amunde(Suite from theBallet) 
Carmen, Suite 
THURBAN 
FA
1;����1er's Tail ( from Americana Suite) S _ 
Tw<> Jolly Boys (Cornet Duet) 
BAND MUSIC.-Tempor>ry lncru•e of 25 per cent. in price. of MUSIC and 8001<.�. Pon!o"ra. 
SPECIAL BARGA! NS FROM OUR 
SECOND-HAND DEPARTMENT 
Bb Cornet, Courtois, Gold-plated, 
in Case .. . £12 12 0 
Bb Cornet, Hawkes'' Clippertone, '' 
Silver-plated, in Case . .. £14 14 0 
Bb Trombone, Boosey, Silver-plated, 
in Case ... £14 14 0 
Bb Euphonium, 4 valves, Rudall 
Carte, Silver-plated. warehouse 
soiled only . . . £25 0 0 
Eb Tenor Horn, Hawkes "Excelsior 
Sonorous " Class, Silver-plated 
and engraved £16 16 O 
Eb Bass, Besson, Silver-plated . . . £22 10 0 
BBb Bass, Besson, Silver-plated . . . £28 O 0 
SEND FOR COMPLETE BARGAIN LIST 
295 Regent Street, LONDON,W. I 
Branch: 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. i BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 
I :.s-=ss .. a-r 
give greetings to all old friends and customers 
and regret that their contribution to the 
National effort in winning the War prevents 
the making of any new instruments 
BUT BESSON products will be better 
than ever in the happy days to come. 
BESSON, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. 
Wlien tlie wwt � (J..{J.eJt and tlie 6.cuµ 'tetwtn wte lJO-U 'ieady to. 
'1£Ceiu.e tfiem and pJt..ep,wted to. liand o.twt.. to. tftem tlieVt ifl'-'tJtumenl.6 
in a <J<W-d renditUm? 5.li�,e wte difficult datµ, and ll'1 all wte 
6,Puvtt 6 ta/Jed it meati6 p,wp,wting. afiead. So. let U6 licwe CfCJ..Wt 
inq.ui!tie6 in g.o.o.d time, and we will g.We lJO-U o.wt fk6,t attention. 
REPAIRS, SILVER·PLATIHCi & fITTINGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
fl0,000 STOCK AL 'WAYS ON HAND 
SEND us YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
----
--
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACl<SON STREET 
Incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM /MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (2 lines) MA N C H E ST E R 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
BESSON : 
STANHOPE PLICE, MARBLEIRCH,LONOON. W.2 : 
.............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIS'l', BAND TEAOHER, 
and .4.DJUDICA'I'OR. 
11 PARROCK ST., ORAWSHAWBOOTB , 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 �OR'l'HWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD. -----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER gnd CORNET SOLOJ.ST. 
Adjudiu1or, Champi1.m1hip Section, 
Cr1stal Palace, 1930. 
{Correspondence Cornet Lessons a 9'letialit1.) 
CA'fARAC'l' VILLA, MAHPLE BRIDGE, 
Near S'l'OCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNF.TilS'l', 
BAND TEACHER and .ADJUDICATOR. 
1 GARFIELD STREET, KE'l'TERlNG, 
NOR1'HA.c'l'l'S. ----
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
193 OLDHA}J IW.\D, )[JLES PLA1•f1NG, )I AN CHESTER. 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU)fP.t::'l', COR):ET, BAND 'l'EACBER 
a.nd CON''I'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addreu-
)JONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHE1''.l<'IELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Tcache�loM�!ie�<1.ndsman'1 Colle1e 
("The £a•y Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
AL'I'ON HOUSE, BROUGHAlI ROA D. 
)IARSDE'.'i, :-.le.ar HUDDF.RSFIEJ�D 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO OOR:>.'E'l', BAND 'l'EAOHER 
and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
c/o THE COlL\11.:HCJ.\L HOTEL 
SLAITll\\'AITE, near JIUDDEHSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
DA:'.'JD TEAOHER. 
BROADD • .\LES HOUSE, NEWMILN8, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony b1 PO•t. 
JOHN FAU LD S 
BAND TEACHER and ADJ UDIOATOR 
�4 KEN.�a:ny CRESCENT, KlRKOALDY, 
- � 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Pamou• Trombone So!oill. 
Open for Col!ccru and Dcmo�llutioni, 
alllo Pupils by J!OU or pnnle. 
BAND TEACHER gnd ADJUDIQ_.\TQR. 
23 HOLLY BILL ROAD, ERITH. 
KENT. -----
D AVID ASPINALL 
Muaical Director, Raniome & M•rlu 
Worh' !Jand. 
(Lale Conductor, Cru .. ·ell Colliery aod Friary 
Brewery Bands.) 
BAND Tl'�ACJIER. BAN D and OHOH.AL 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NF.W A R..K-ON-'l'R..EN"1', NO'T"l'S. 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8-9. 
FRE D MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Mo!or Work• 'Band.) 
1'EAOBER and ADJUDICATO� 
OLli"'l'ON RQ,\D, ELWORTB, SA!\'DBACH. 
CHESHIRE. 
W. W O O D  
OON'DUCTOR and TEACHER. 
Young band• a tpeoiality. 6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE. 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MU DDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER •nd ADJUDICATOR. 
ASHBURN." ALLOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPHONIU�ll�T. BAND TEAOBKR 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
110 PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON.'l'YNI': 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET. POI.LOKSHIELDb. 
GLASGOW, S. I. 
T"I.' Ouceoa Park 11:?6. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor.Dann<.""lllora St�l\l"or�s.andl'ckingtooBands) 
BA:>.D TE.\( HER AND CO'\TEST 
ADJ UDICATOR, 
"SOllERVILLE," J-:Cl(lNGTON, 
f'JIF:FF!l·LD. 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIOl'\AL CONDUCTOH A).10 
AD JUDJCATOH 
Brass. Military. Orchestra 
GldFFIN HOTEL, !I \LIFAX 
I Phone 3GJOll 
2 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
T O M  H YN E S  
(Late Bandmaster Fodcn's Motor \\'orks Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhnc. 
31 PRINCES ROAD. AL'rRINCHAM. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.B..�.M.,. A.R.C.M. (Bsndma1ter.hip). 
)11.u•c.a.l Diroc:tor, Cre.wcll Colliery Band. 
TI:CAOH&R and ADJUDICATOR. iOo..00 for Diploma Ki:ams., 1!11.C., by �) 
SUCCGAes in urious Gndea of tbe B.C.M. Eu.mm.u10�. includinr Bandina1tcn.liip. 
S N&W VILLAGK, OR&SW&LL, 
Near WORK.BOP, NOTrS. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDIOATOR.. 
OOMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-lone expcncncc Bru1, Mililary, Orcli.u� 
and Choral. 
a co
8LUd1iB.i�0·S�r<ftE1K�� At;Ud-i-H1�A1TE. 
NO'f"fS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OHO RD Pf,A YING DiO!ON�TRATED. 
"CORONA." 14 l1ANOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NE WOASTI�E-ON-'l'YNE. 
H. W. H I L L 
BRASS BAND TEACHER t.nd 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
l9 HILLSHA W TERRACE, RirON, 
YORKSHrnE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"MIRELLA," MIL'l'ON ROAD, 
KJRKOALDY. ----- -----
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.J.f., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Author of •·Viva Voce Quutioni" for Brau 
D1rnd Examination Candidates. 
Auociated Teacher to the Bandsman's Co!leee 
of Music. 
S!"'(:ial Arrangements scored IOI" bands. 
Spec1ah1t Coach for a!J Band Oiplomu. 
Succesm A��.C:M. ��d 
l��i
.
rc.
�'radu, ai.o 
BISIIOP'S 8'I'ORTFOR.D, HERTS. 
Tel. 386. 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDI-OATOR. 
l PARK AVENUE. 
BLACKBALL COl.LIERY, 
WEST HAlt'l'U:.POOL, Co. DURHAM. 
FRED D IMMOCK 
2AND TKAOHJ<:R and ADJUDICATOR. 
(35 yeanoffiral-<:la11expuiencc) 
"PINE VIEW," HEATH ROAD, 
PO'ITER"S BAR, :\IIDDL&SEX. 
'Phone: Pottcr•sBar834. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND T!BOHER. ·· AVONDALE," 94 GROVE LAN&, 
TIMPERLEY, CHESElIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT, n.n.c.M. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUOICA'l'OR. 
Certificated and :Mcd:al!i$t in Harmony, etc. 
•• ROYS'l'ONA,"' LO'.'i"G LANE, SlIIRKB-ROOK, 
Nr. :\IANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
CHARLES AND ERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contut March.) 
"fully e1<:perienoed Soloi•t. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICK S'l'REJ.:T, OLDHAM. 
D ENIS WRIGHT (Mus. Doc.) 
\DJUDICA1'0R and OONDUCTOR. 
28 BHlCK\\"ALL LANE, Ht;ISLIP, 
Phone Hu!Sl.iP 2163 :\IIDDLESEX 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director, 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND (VICKERS-A.RMSTRONGS Lll41T13:D) 
BAND TEACHER aod ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDA H. ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery B.&nd), 
BAND TEACa.Jm and ADJUDICATOR. 
28 HENDERSON AVENUE, 
WHEATLEY HILL, Co. DURHAM.. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
g NU'IWTELD ROAD. LEICESTER. 
GEORGE THOMPSON n.n.c.M., L.G.S.M., 
BAND TEACHEH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's U:illege of l\fusic 12 BURNTWOOD ROAD, GRl;.\lETHORPE, 
BAHNSLEY, YORKSHIRE 
ROBT. TIND ALL 
(A.n.c.M.,n.n.c.M .• 
A. (Mus.) V.C.M., llon, T.C.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
(A,.ociated Teacher to the Ban.Uman'a C0Ue111:c 
of Music.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. E"aminations personally, 
or by correspondence 
l MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, Cultoo Main Frickley Colliery Baodl 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
106 OXFORD STREET. 
SOUTH ELMSALL, Near PONTEFRACT, 
YORKS. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFTCl<:,c�\WXI�.l, SANDJJACE, 
Printe Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbacb., 
Cheshire. 'Phone,: SandNch 21. 
WmauT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND :NEws APRIL I, 19-!3 
�llNOR ADVER'l'ISEJ IEN'l'S NATIONAL LEAGUE OF BAND ASSOCIATIONS 
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Sm· t, C.<r�o l·k t. �h!dl, 1m, ... �h. thC' .\nny (adet Corps, from Boy� ( lubs and 
HA I G H'S BAND JOU RNA l SPE.'<D w1�cly-spcnd wuh !JESSON. ;�m�;1:h�is�����' r;�r�;:�n�fr;��p�fan�c��:: ... !:1;';���� 
19 BROOK LANE, BEXLEY, KENT. 4 I - havt· there been thousands of th(' \)('st type of lads waiting and cager to join our ban<ls, and to 
IMPORTA NT NOTICE 
In response to many requests received from 
Conductors and Band Teachers during the 
past few years, it has been decided to form a 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CON­
DUCTORS and BAND TEACHERS within 
the Constitution of the National League of 
Bands' Association. 
Application for membership received from 
bona fidc Band Conductors and Band Teachers 
if received before 7th April, 1943, and accepted 
will be enrolled as Foundation Members upon 
payment of entrance fee ?f �{-. �he Con­
stitution and annual subscr1pt1on will not be 
finally settled until approved by a majority 
of the Foundation members, as early as 
possible after the dosing date for enrolling 
such members. Secretary and Officers will 
be nominated and elected by the Foundation 
members themselves. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons :�a��c�1° 1�1a{h�·�;�s�1��tr��:���t t�-�� l�:;�10{� 
(THE OLD ORJGINAL) I hardly a band in the count_ry which need be 
• �hort of plap'rs in the mal<mg, not the usual 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE type of lad in learners" classes, who usual!\" 
"CONCORD'' BAND INSTRUMENTS pleases himself whether he goc� to thl' pictures 
or attends practices, but wl'll educated lads who 
DRUMS, BUGLES, TRUMPETS woul<l be compelled to attend practices as 
Fo� Hom• G1>&�d, Cadet, A.T.C, B.&nds. parades. :\Jr. Thomas stated that the League 
Drum Major's Staff. 
badly needed the right type of organiser in 
every area of the countrr. and giv.;n that, with­
m a kw years thc popularity of brass bands 
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Cornet1 to BBb Basses. kindled, it is for us to see that it �pr,•ads. 
Eh SOUSAPHONE :: BASS CLARINET fol���;·c�.· \�i�;:1c;� ·�;����� � ��trf;;C E�:!d'1_��� i;� accomphshed m East :\ngha, g-iving details of 
work with the Hural :\lusic Schools, etc. '.'.Ir 
H. C. l'aish. South \\'estern Arca Sccretar\", had 
Dance Orum Set 
Repairs • Silver·plating • Fittings been. in touch with County Educati<?n A�thori-
ties m all South_ \Ye�tern Counties, with particu­
lar and heartening success m Devon, where the 
����·��t1on �rfi�� 1�st������� Secretary 6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Rd. Zi���11,i�.isi;gut;i�ri����wn\\'��nd�0j�P���ti��un�� 
171 LODGE LANE, GRAYS, ESSEX. MANCHESTER l (Our only addrus) suggcstmg that the local band might consider 
CLYDES!DE NOTES 
being enrolled as an e\·ening cla<;s, and that the 
local handmaster he engaged to teach the class. 
cir<.:umstanccs \\·<.·re entirdy beyond the <.:ontrol It is hoped that many cln.-;ses will he formed in 
of :\lr. .\lcxan<kr ;md h1s('.-..:('Cuti\'e. The Pnnces Dc\·onsh.irc as the n·�ult of this action. 
. Street bambtand is nn.;ent!y required for Cor· \lr. E. Ruf!les pre�cntc<l the balance sheet and 
By this time local bands should _have r('cc'.ve_ d poration purposts on :!:!nd '.\lay, and it is prL'· statement of accounts. showin>;" that the financial whatc\'C�r cngagemc1�ts the Glasgow Park� sumably not available on ;Jth Jun(', so tlw only position was m a s1'nous condition takin,;: into 
Department have dC<".1ded to off:r th?m f(,ir th.: otl1er availal?lc date_ , Saturd;�y, J:'.ith .'.\Jay, has cons1derat10n the immense \"Ulume of work _in 
cnsumg summer se<1�on. I thrnk it "ill be no\; bel'll ddmitdy hx('(\_ \_\"ill mkndmg com- hand, and made a spedal appeal for financial 
found that the general arrang:cnwnts are on petitors picas<; sn• that their support docs not as.si ... tanee. 
Jines similar to last year, which would mean that m any 11ay dummsh through these regrettable. 
the number allocated will not qmtc be up to but una\'oidable, alterations. \\"ell, the date is X \T!Ox.u. _\ssocunox OF Coxm.:CTORS 
pre-war stan<lard, but perhaps just as m<my a,,; Saturday, 1;1th '.\l"-y, and the �imc of starting \X"D HAXD TEl<..HERS 
present conditions will �How bands to accept 3 p. m. Draw for ordcr of playmg at :!-30 p.m. The secn:'tan· reported that during the past 
with any degree of certamty a<:. to satisfactory Sl'lcction : . bands own _choice: not to exceed year he had rc<.:l'i\"ed a large amount of corre­
fuhilments twenty mmutcs, but it must be from anv spondcnce upon the q1wstion of a Ban<lmastcrs' 
I wonder if brass baods can sense the trend registered Band Journa_l. \larch: Own choicC .\ssocialion, in many cJses accompanied by 
of events in the changini:; ta,,te;; of the fickle Hy_rnn t�!1c: Own chu1_ce, fn;m the Duckworth requ�sts that s�ch _ an association he formed 
public, and quite realize just how clo�cly it con- "e�ics. lhc -�ntry fc,, is _ 10. b , plus a nH:mber· 1qth111 th.e const.1tnt1on of ttw Xat!onal J..eai.;ue 
cerns them. How do they propose to counter ,,hip fee ('.f •J, -, and cntnt·s dost• on Saturday, of Bands :\�soc1atio�1s upon the lun's of th_osc 
the threat to their e:-;istcncc? \\ill 1t become IOth_ Apnl. mth \lr . .. \lcxande'. .  1 ha\'c 1�0 already t·.,i �tmg m { anada, \u�traha and :\cw 
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wails of one of other of the hackneyed tunes start, after the draw has taken place at :!-:10. approvmg the .co�stituuon. �t ts possible that 
being flogged to death. [ thin_k, therefore, that Bands can play what they like, so long a<; the later the \s;;ociation may consi_st uf full members 
our bands should stick to theu own lasts, but, selection docs not exceed twenty minutes. and .associate memix:rs, lt 1s �uggestcd that 
at the same time, try t_o makc.their programmes Entry foe of 10_!;, plus 'J/- mcmlx'r�hip fee. if �cdrng� "ill be held _in �eograph1cal areas •. "1th 
and their playing as mtercstrng as possible. not already paid, is due to 1\lr. ,\Jcxander 011 or ,1 full .::'ational Coil\ cntH)n of Conductors and 
There is a chan c of date for the Edinburgh before Saturday, !Oth April. l hope his mail 
B�nd Icache':" .''.eld �nnually, lastm� perhaps 
Charities' Contest� which should Ix' very care- bag will Ix' h�avy round about that date. The O \Cr � Satur�la) and Sunday. �t '':1ll really� 
f 11 t d This will be the second change same concess1011 as for Edmburgh also apph
.;s a brau�s trust of the band m?\emcnt aad "1\1 
���� 1��������:%n, s��; '1�!1�11�;,i����l as��;�<l ��� f::�:E����!;:���\:��:���t:�1�,�����..:�1:�rfi���{�2 �:�:�i�1�;��=�:�� c����i:��;'.t�\ifaif�:���� 
resident in Scotland. Let me express the con- etc. Al� .conduct_ors and teachers mterested 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, DA�D TEACHER, 
ANn ADJUDIC1\TOH, 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, B..\CUP, LANCS. 
Phone: Bacup 200. 
H. MILEMAN 
(Conductor-Chopwcl\ Colliery Band), 
BAND TEACHER A!-<D ADJUDICATOH, 
25 TI<ENT STREET, CllOPWELL, 
NEWCASTLE-OX-TYNE. 
fident hope that the entry wi!l be a bumper one, should iom as I·oundcr :'-.[embers. before �he 
in this, the Semi-Jubilee year of the G!asg-ow closmg da�c, :ind so, have a vo!Ce Ill endorsing 
Charities' .\ssociation. The fact that the Sick the constitution. !;very .bandmaster present 
Children's J lospital will reap the benefit of the al _tlie meetn�g immediately jomed :\lr 
available surplus is reason enough for a <leter- �: II . 1:homas is Hon. Secretary pro te111. and 
mined and united cffort to celebrate the occa- \\11.l act m that .capacity p_cndmg the clc<.:t1on of 
�ion by a record-breaking event. Also let us Olhcers, who will Ix' nominated and elected by 
express gratitude to our local Town Council for the Founder .'.'.!e�ubers themselves. . 
the privilege of holding it in such <lelightful . .\n c.nthusiast1c and memorable _ mcctmg 
su
�;��i�l-��g��·.i�� �:��:��:�:
l �1��� had their first �:��e ;��� l: �����i�:c�'.
ianks to the olhcers and 
meeting of the year, and transacted some very --e--
important business, including the matter of BRISTOL DISTRICT 
holding Contests in l!H3. The usual question-
naire will be sent to all bands in membership, Only one letter this month, from an old friend, 
from the answers to which they will dcci<le their :'llr. Pmney, of Cre1�·kcrnc. and that is concerned 
STANLEY M. ROWE policy. These questions are simple and straight- mostly with the domgs of the Crewkernc Junior 
(Phtt's Maston Colliery fund) forward, as follows: (I) .-\re your band able to Band. To. i_ntroduce .some variety into the 
BAND AND CHOHAL TEACHER AND contest as a full band? p) Are they able to winter trammg, a pnvate solo contest was 
ADJUDICATOR. contest as a Scptette, and if so, how many arranged, J!j bop played and, as :\Jr. Pinney 
2 MYERSCROFT CLOSE, KEW MOSTON, parties will take part? (3) ,\re they able to says, it was .such an amazing. success that the 
MANCHESTER 10. contest a.s a Quartctte, and if so, how many whole affair �s to be _repeated 111 publ_ic shortlr, 
_:_:=_::::c::...:.:=.:_:c__ ______ pomts to be sent to the Secretary'flot later than first class. I don't think there is another band Phone, EAST 120�, 1'!0
0 and 1207. I pa;ties will take part ? All replies to the three with a nice hst of prizes. \\'ell,. ! tlunk that 1s M usrl����� �JloEPT.. ���21�?l,���Pli�J�:ff �}���;isr,g;�1� [;�1���f�i���;�:;��:i�'.�;,:�;;f.·:fa�:.��;;1: LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL. su1lidcnt favourable replies arc received it was i!lg contesting pra�tices, and then the actual 
Address: AUSTRALIA J-lousE, LONDON. \V.C.2. agreed that music for Septette or Quartette �on.test. .\ny one 111 doubt as to how to run a 
REG. LITTLE 
(Conductor, Cory Brothers \Vorl<men's Band) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
15 BAILEY STREET, TOK PENTRE, 
Glam. 
would Ix' own choice, and, for full band, from iumor band should contact 1\!r. Pinney. Con· any recognized Brass Band journal; not to gratulations ! . 
exceed twenty minutes. Application is being Up tu date of wnting I had received no news 
ma<le for the band stand in Princes Street of the progress of \lbion Dockyard Band's 
Gardens for a Saturday in Augu.st or September, Contest, but_ l _trust it .has been a big success. as a venue, a que.st which it is hoped will be I �no�\' that 1t 1s a gcnume effort to keep thmgs 
completely successful. .\ Sub-Committee has ahve m the city. 
been appointed, with the Otlicials, with fuh By the way I hear that there will again be ------------- powers, to make arrangements fur Contc�ts, etc. many cngagcment.s. fc:r bands in the Parks this 
LAURENCE BARKER, The financial position is c'i.trernely satis· com�ng sc�son, so It 1.s time to get together. 6.D.C.M. factory, thanks to the special effort launched by \\ould hk � to.get some news of local bands-
CONDUCTOR Al'\D TEACHER �Jr. Alexander. men m t!1e Scr\'1ccs. . . AslOCiated Teacher to the Dandsman•s Colltg� of Music. Bert Shorland 1s dorng well 111 a band on Corn-spondence coursts on rA<"ntial subjecui J tist :t final remindt•r about these all-import.'rnt • The Roel< ••_ Gibraltar. Now, bands, send 
Pupili tr� ined 
1
o
!.0r 1P:,�;:!:�;���Uc�
e Eumin;Ltione. contests. Give them your serious co11�iclcrat10n, a word along about your own m('lllb('TS; they 
"NEW LUMFOHD," DAI{ EWELL, but don't lca\'e it at that. Act 1 like to know they arc being n'rnl'mbercd 
DERBYSHIHE. BEN LO,\\ONO. WESTEHX BOO:\!. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
'.\!any of tllc l>ands aroun<l the Tyne havl' had 
quite a busy time an<l thl' public ha\"C bet n 
provided with a few musk'-11 treats. :\lr. J-Ltrr� 
:\lortimer attended Xewcastle and played cornet 
and trumpet solos with '.'.lr. R. Foort at th< 
organ. 1 noticed quite a number of bandsmen 
were present. 
The Durham Band League held a Bra..,,, Band 
Contest at \\'a.shington Colliery, on Saturd,1y, 
'.\larch l:lth, when the bills adv\'rtised lfa\·t·ns· 
worth, Jarvis \\"elfarc, Harton Colliery, and the 
Boldon and Washington bands; however, 
Ha\·ensworth and Jarvis did not appear and at 
the last minute the lloldon Colliery had to 
withdraw. I hope, ;\lr. Bradky (Bandmasu·r]. 
that the news I heard is not trul', but Jerry_ w1�I 
have to pay. '.\Jr. \\'. Turnbull wa ... tlw .\djmh­
cator, his awards being a<0. expected : Harton 
Colliery, three firsts with \\"ashington thn·l· 
seconds. The bands massed and plap:<l 'l 
hymn tune after the Conte�t under the bat•11t 
of the .\dju<licator. 
Till' Xorthumlx'dand \•ictory Band Lca=.:ue 
held their first arPa League Contest on Sunday 
l'\Tllinµ;, :\larch I Ith, at llurradon, wh,·n tlw 
\"isitors wnc Hackworth and Hartley �lain 
Colliery. J wa<; pleased to scl' a packl·d . hall, also to note ":\o ::>moking .\llowed." wluch l 
am sure was a big impr<J\'Cment. Th(· tl>n e 
bands played marches up the �trel·t to tlw !la!!, 
and the home band, Bllrradon, openC'd tlw !'r' 
ceedings with a man.:h. \ll the t�iru· band had 
to play- an O\"Crtun', own choin·. :i.d tlw t �t 
pie<.:l' "Obl'ron " \\', "" l{.) :'llr. T. lhx <11, 
Bandmastl·r of Xewc<istlc Tran�port, wa"' tlw 
.\djudicator, and his awards Wl'H' : ()y('rtun 
lst, Hackworth Colliery, 8;) point :!nd, H;u-tlt \" 
:\lain, i9: :lrd, Burradon, iS. Sdedion -1-r. 
Backworth, 90 yoints . ::!m!, Burradnn, ""-. 
3rd, 1 lartley '.\Jam, SU. This means Back,1 •rt! 
have nine points lead on the first c<;>llt<'�t ; :1ev 
meet agam at Jfartley '.\lam on �unday, \ •nl 
l Ith. which should pro\·c very intere�ting 
S.11. & \\".H  \\"albcnd Shipyard lland \\!H 
han! held their first .\rca Contc"t iu the 
'.'.lcmorial ! !al!, when I learn tlwy arc l·'i.pc' tin.; 
a full houst". I am ;tlso informe<l th(·v h;1d .i 
\"Cry intcrestini.: presentation in tht IL\.O. H 
Club for their late Secretary, :\lr. C. 1Jo1\, n, 
who retired from the hnn. .\lr. J Duffy, t!a; Yard committPe secrctary, madl' the pr< :it · 
tion of a Wallet of Treasury .\'..,tcs 
Thanks, llam lrnastcr \lilcman. of Chop· ·ii 
Colliery, for your news and I wish a few mur�' 
bands would follow your example and ,�·ml 
what they arc <loin� to "l'etronius." Band­
master i\lileman reports the band makin6 gre;it 
progrc5S and that the committee have JW\"t'r 
known such enthusiasm at Chopwell. Tbl"� 
have a learners' class with a good number of 
prombing pupils. Have also given sl·n·r;1l 
concerts, ix-sides visiting their patrons at Xm;1;; 
and Xew Year, also cumpctin� at the l"'ll<ln 
Contest, and tu crown all will compete :i.t \1;-n 
Belle \"ul·, hr�t section 
'\cwcastk Transp<)rt arc very busy U•l'kr 
lfandmastcr Dixon with their two ;rnnual , ·>n­
ccrts for their workpeoplc, and have four• ••11-
te�ts to plav off in thcir area, with the \\"aJl,,..nd 
ColliL'ry, \\'allsend Shipyard, and Coxlotl..:e 
bands. Quite <1 busy time for you, SccTl'lar�· 
\lien, this �hould interest your playL·r�, ht'�i<lcs 
makini.: a bh; improvement in your ban'! 
l!artun Collil'ry have had a busy time wit11 programmes and contests. Secrcta:-y Fred 
.\thcrton, along with his �on Juhu, B<1m:1m�t,·r, 
keep the pla�:er� interested in these darl.: <lay,. 
CrookhaH ( olhery are another busy band and 
an� working hard for their League Contests_ I 
am pleaS<:.'d to learn that the rumour f<' thdr 
has� trombone player lea\'in� is not tru�·. 
l'ETIW:\ll'S. 
--e-­
CLEVELAND NOTES 
Dorman's Home Guard arc doin,;: \try 11 ·ll 
now. I had the pleasure of heanng- tlwm ·1t 
their last conC('rt giv1·n at Grang:ctown an;I 
what a treat \lr. Beasley gave us! The bornd 
were in tip-top form and the soloi,.;ts were 
delightful to listen to. 
:\lallcab\c Home Guard are still n'r\" bu-.\· 
with concerts and parades. l was in Si:ocktoi1 
the other Sun<lay when you had your Battali.,n 
parade. Tl1e fine playing of the band was an 
inspiration to every one concerned 
Cargo Fleet arc still givin).{ their nwnthly 
concerts at the \Yorks Club. r IH'ar vou ha\.-(' 
lost your (•uphoniurn plaver 
· 
I have just hc;1nl of a Home Guard Hand 
going to be formed at Hedcar. 1 f thb is ,,o, 
drop me a line, \lr. Secretary, c/o. Editor, BU.!\ 
.\lso l hear Eston arc trying to re-form tile 
old band. '.\!any readers will remember this 
line combination of y('�rs ago, when ther were 
known a� the Eston '.'.lmers. 
Xo new� of other bands, so band secretaries 
send me a few lines of your doings 
The :\liddlcsbrough Civil Defence Orchestra, 
comprising 3:! musicians, have inaugurated a 
nursery orchestra !or those not yet up to concert 
pitch. They are m the able hands of \\r. Tom 
Grief, the well-known cornet player. 
The Ch•il Defence Military Band are aL-<o 
about ready for the road. The regular audience 
who attend the practices are all �atisfied that 
the Civil Defence ;;hall not Ix' let down nn the 
next parade. THI LBY 
-e-­
ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL FUND. 
:\lc�srs. \\·right & H<?tmd, .Hon. Treasurer�. beg to acknowledge receipt, with thank<;, of the 
following donation:-
;\lr. J. 11. \\'h!te, :\l�anche�ster £2 O O 
\Ye give below a. summa.ry of the .\ccount:> 
of the Fund for the two years \IHI and 1942 :-INCOME £ S. d. 
Balance from I !J40 62 9 
Donations . . . . Hi t.i 
\lanchester Corporation In-
terest i 13 !J 
Bank Interest O (j :I 
£X1'£NO!TCRE. 
Tuition . . . . . 
Hcnt, Postage, l'honc Rent . 
Stationery 
Balance carried to lfJ.l3 
The ..\SS<:ts of the Fund arc:-
£86 !;) :! 
£ s. d. 
4 (I \) 
i 2 t; 
0 5 0 
II 7 U 
7.; i s  
£8(i 1.:; :! 
£ S. d 
:\lanchest.er Corporation Loan \.)0 o O 
Cash at Uank i.; fl 
£:!:!;;; 7 8 
\udited and fouud correct . 
(::iigned) G. W. Homssox. 
"\PRJL 1, 1943 . Wn.1cuT AND RouNu' s  BRASS BAND � Ews.  
I [  DRU M  &I 
BUGLE BAND 
O U T F I T S 
RUSHWORTH'S ARE I N  THE 
POSITION TO SUPPLY COM­
PLETE OUTFITS FOR ORU M 
AND BUGLE OUTFITS FOR 
IM M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
RUSHWO RTH I 
I & 1�7�S�!�N E R I 
L IVERPOO L 3 
Brass Band l!!euss 
_JPRIL, 1 9·13. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
EDGEITE writl's " On h• bruarv 1 3th Jladc 
Edg<'" Brass held a Solo Contest f<)r tht•ir own 
members, ,md the following; " en• the successful 
competitors : l st, J \Ylutchead, Eb bass . 
:!nd, G Turner, cornet , 3nl, C.  llirsl, tenor 
horn , 4th, K Hoc.•buck, comet , .)th, 1: J ohn­
son, cornet. .\lr I!. Broadbent, Bandm,1ster of 
1lonlcy, was the .\d1ud1cator The c' ent "as 
follo�1 ed by a. Pie Supper ,uid a \'Cry cnioyablc 
evcmng "as spent On Sunday, Ft:bruary I Ith, 
the band, conducted by .'llr \ Hobmson, ga\'t.' 
a concert m aid of the \'11!age Sunday School 
Comforts Fund They \\ere assisted by mem­
bers of other 1 lolmfirth distnct bands \\aster 
\ .  \ Beever (llcpworth Ironworks) umtnbutcd 
the solo · ·  Flcur-dc-Lis, ' '  accomparned by the 
band The effort raised £3 1 r1s \ld for the 
Comforts Fund " 
0 0 0 0 
\lr G H BLOOI<, of \Yarsop, \1ntes : " 1t 
is ''ith deep regret that I ha'>'e to mform you of 
a great loss to the brass band 11orld m the 
death of \lr. J T \\ hitc of \\ .nsop, on ruesdar 
mght, .\ larch :!nd, at the age of SO He kept 
Ins faculties and spmt to the last ,rnd passed 
away faJrlV peacefully, thus 1'1Hhng a hft• \\hich 
had been spent by workmg ],ard m CHTv le1sun• 
hour to a(hmmster the kno\\ ledge "hicli he l1<td 
of rnusn; to hundn•ds of handsnwn, o f  "!mm 
many arc now grateful, l m) sClf mcludcd J Ins 
nc\\,; \\JI! be read with feelings of ngn;t, respect. 
and memones of a bandsman o f  the old school 
hv people m tlw Church Gresley, Bent11Kk 
(Kirkby), Sh1rebrook, Sutton-in- \�hfi('ld anr\ 
\Yarsop thstncts, \\here he \\as re�i<lent con· 
ductor .1t some pa1t1cular time " 
0 0 0 0 
' '\O rTS\1 \:\ ' ' "nte� ' ' Hansome ,\ \larle� 
\\"orks are as busy a;; ever with the regul,tr 
t:oncert \\ork There is no doubt about 1t, tins 
============ ��.� r�:�1i1�'.1�\��11\� ��1:�1��t�)��a���1;�1��; ht�c ';;�� ACCIDENTAL o'>'crture of 11 Round s, · Peace ,md \\ .\r. · "I he 
\\t• ag:.un make ,\ strong appeal to H.\lld 
( omm1tkes to cnkr tlwir b.mds for an\' Con 
ksb that !ll<I)" bt' ad\ ert1q·d to take plate m 
th11r d1,tr1<h Tlwrc are sn(· ral ad\ trt1sl"d m 
t!u� 1ssut·, and pos,.,1blv there arc other� of " lnd1 
"' h,n1' not rlt had ckt.uls, be,.,irlcs the Scottish 
lootl"'b mentioned by our ClydC's1de corrCS· 
J\.mdt·nt, ,111d other \ssouation Contesb The 
pmm,,tt'r� of all of them arc domg thclf best 
to k1·ep our mO\·emcnt aln e, and they desen e 
all the en1:ouragemcnt and hdp that the bands 
t m )(IH'. rhc \x·st way to help is, of course, by 
t ntt nng as competitors, and rnc1dcntally, this 
h tl1c best "a\" for bands to help themsekc�, 
,m<.e nothmg provides sucll a stimulant to 
band-men a� rehe,\fall\g for a Contest Some 
such ,umulant 1s badly needed m these tunes, 
and 11c hope our appeal fnr good entries for all 
( mkst- \11\1 not be 111 \ ,un. 
<>-­
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
I n rndcbted to \lr. Jack Smcthur�t (the 
1rtuo�o tromhomst) for Ins budget of news con­
< l rniog Grimt:thorpe Collier) . of \I lrn:h band he 
,t mt:m\Jer Tlw nt\\s reachc� me \!<'I. a 
mutual frlt"nd, and ont• 11 ho .1pp.irently pos�t��cs 
a d11«l personality 1 \lr Smcthurst, no doubt, 
\\Iii under,tand the allusion - · Lu1d :\le Your 
\al • [ IW bane\ IS kqlt 11<. ll·empJoycd Ul\dCr 
tlw direction of \lr G�·orge Thompson. L G  S . .'11 , 
B.B ( \I , and he Js assisted m a  large degree by 
lus brotl1cr. \lr J ['homp�on, \\ ho JS deputv 
<:r>nductor "[he hand"s mamfold activ1t1es 
embract: -a� \IC all kno\\ the rendcrmg of 
radio programm('" . and m addition ha\ C nh\11\' 
prh .1tc en�agement�, mcludmg 'i�its to 1 1  \1 
l'nson ,1t \\akcfidd , c•mcerts ,1t l'emstnne. and 
<>tht·r places, mostly for ch.1nt.1hle objeds 
Indeed the success can he rcahsnl \'hen the 
,1ct IS kIJO\\ n that c;q \1,lS taken at the PL"m­
str•ne cnncC'rt, and at (1Hh1orth, £s0 ! Splendid 
aclm\·cments 
.\ band has been formed by :\lr \'ictor :\!ason 
1l.1tc B \I ,Jth Yorks and l...ancs Band) forming 
the Barnsley _\ T C  .\ll credit to .\lr .'llason, 
\\hn is putting all 1n 11ith boys "hose ages 
a\L"r.1ge 1() )Cars and \\ho arc makmg great 
progres� under his tuition. Xothmg hkC' prc,.,­
�mg; hkclv lads mto scn ice ' 
I mu�t give uedit to Bickcr,.,h.1w Colliery for 
the \lay m \1luch they remkred · · Songs of Eng­
land," on February :!8th :\Ian) happy mcmo­
nrs \\eTC' a\1akcncd \Jv the playmg of the 
popular arrangement of 11 Hound a piece that, 
m its <lay, was adopted at 1ery many contest�. 
But :\[r \\·. Clegg must take the greatest 
honours on tl11s occasion, for his solo was played 
with great fac1hty and bnlliance. l lc rcmmded 
one of the late J Brooks, one·tJ1nc a star 
sopr.moist of Fodcn's Hand 
'1arkham .'l!am held a successful Solo Contest 
on l·cbruary :!bt lt is qmte refreshing to 
knm\ that the band arc kcepmg active m the 
d1fhcult situation : and are m good order, I 
understand, under the direction, m many war�. 
of that e:-.:pericnccd teacher, .'llr. Grilhths. 
! ha\ c been "ondering how our old fncnds at 
Bentley arc fanng nowadays. I lope all 1s 
well hC'rc---or as \ICll as might be \ first class 
hand at one time, domg splendidly, conducted 
hy .'llr \\' \\'ormald, who is  a fine musician 
Glad of a hnc or two from any one mtcrcsted. 
Locally, there 1s st11! not much domg, I regret 
to n•cord \lo�t of the bands remain static, but 
am hoprng for a move br some of them shortly. 
Atterc11ffc Institute, the one good example of 
livclmess. arc practismg '' 1th good spint the 
Belle \"uc test-piece, pressing a few good men 
mto service. under the gmdancc of .'llcssrs 
Dyson and Parker. 
\lccrsbrook Brass arc still very busy with 
well-attended rehearsals every Sunday mornmg, 
but any one who cares for a good time will be 
made very welcome 
1 hcklcton .'llam S1l\cr held their General .'llcct­
ing on Sundar, l·t:bruary :!8th. They have 
been able to carry on qmtc 11cll considering all 
the obstacles they have to put up with owmg to 
the \1ar They have had a very successful year 
as regards engagements and are bookmg up 
mccly for the commg season. . \  good balance 
sheet was presented and all the old officials were 
elected again with an »dd1tion in l\lr. \\·. Stocks 
(solo cornet) as sub· bandmaster to .'llr I ! .  Evans. 
They have slightly changed their name to 
I hckleton .'lla111 Public Subscriptwn Sliver Prize 
liand 
The Transport Band continue to deliver high­
gradc musical goods under the alternate con­
ductorsh1p of \lcssrs. Hespe and Foster There 
arc rumours gomg about regardmg the per­
manent conductorsliip of the band : and 
rumour 1s not always a lymg Jade ! The band 
mamtam a good standard of efhc1ency which is 
not to be \\ Ondcred at for. for some years now, 
the band have been m a position to secure 
finished playcn; from other bands, near and far. l trust my friends at Silkstonc and Dodworth 
arc m good order \\"ou\d \\elcome news from 
::i.tcssrs Hailey, J ubh or .'llann. Also other 
bauds m the near-local area 1mght kmdly oblige 
.'llE�TOR 
next broadcast is on Tucsd,1y, \pnl tith, :1 :HI to 
I p m  \lr .bpm.tll, the band's mu�ical 
d1rc<:tor, I not<:' '1as the adiud1c,1tor at the 
n'ccnt \rmthorpc :;olo Contest and I am in­
formed that he \\ill adjudicate all the sections 
at the \\ est R1dmg- .\s�oc1,1t1on Contest at 
Bradford on Easter Saturday I am also 
mformed that he has alreadr booked up a good 
numbC'r of engagements for the summer "ith 
different Corpor,ttions and ' Stay-at· Home lloli­
day Committees,' as well .1s bemg Orga111ser for 
the Borough of Xcwark ' Stav-at llomc lloli­
days,' and Entertainments Ofhcer for Im; tum. 
Xo doubt t!ns fine band \\Jll turn out to be one 
of the shmmg lighb amongst our post-\,;lT 
bands." 
0 0 0 $ 
\\.A'\DEHER wntc� : Punng th..:: past 
month actn•ities of Bolton Borough lMvc been 
full of enthusiasm " ith excellently attendC'd 
rehearsals \luch to the satisfaction of \lr 
Jlug!ws and the band"s Secret.try they .rn; 
bmldrng; up a grand combm.1tion "ith the hope 
of competmg at Belle Yue :\lore rchearsah .ire 
to take place when the black-out is hftcd. so I 
can sec something dmng here .\t the return 
concert for the l· orccs tins band orn.:e agam 
prO\ ed .1 great success with almost a full corn· 
plcment of players · l l  Tr01atore ' by !l 
Hound "as well re<:en-ed b�· those pres{'nt \ll 
the items came out well, aml l " i�h to compli· 
ment their trombone soloist on the excdlcnt \\,ly 
he pl.ned ' The \crobat ' Dobson's Band may 
also lkt:1de on Belle \ uc I lwrc is a faulv good 
band here, and I am informed that \lr .\ 
Jcnmngs, well kno"n m the br.•s� band circle, 
\1as offered the p1>,.,t of Bamlm.1ster, but unfor­
tun.1tely was unable to aln'pt \ p1tv, as \!r. 
Jcn111ng,., 1 am sure would haH' been th1• nght 
man in the nght place .'llr J \\. Hughe,.,, of 
Bolton Borough ga\ c them a ksson rC'crntly on 
the Belle \'uc piece \\'as th1� "Ith a '•icw to 
\Jr. Hughes takmg Dobson',., at this Conte,.,t 
along " ith his other band ? l hope to sec both 
bands there " 
0 0 0 0 
DAl• YDD wntcs : " �orry the lt°tt(· r from 
l{hyl was too late last month, but there is not a 
lot to say at th1� time. ·nung;� are going as we!! 
as can be expcdcd at Hhyl. .'llr Tai \lorns has 
ten learners bet\\cen l t - !  I years of agt' lie 
tc\ls me 1f they stick together for si:o.: months he 
will not \lorry. !hs son, Elwyn, who I!:> now 
" ith FrKlcn"s, was down rcctntly and c.tmc along 
to the band practice. Quite hkc old times to 
sec lllm there." 
0 0 0 0 
FOHESTER writes : . ,  P1llO\\ell S1her arc 
still m fair cond1t10n. Recently they gave a 
concert to a packed hall rcahzmg about i 1 4  
Proceeds were allocated beh\cen a local hospllal 
and one of the band's side drummers, \1ho �us· 
tamed a !:\cnous crush to a leg m a colliery 
accident. .\lr. T .  J. Powell (.'llclingnfhth \\'orks) 
conducted the band once again on tlus occasion. 
The band seem to respond with zest to his beat , 
although he remarked that they \\Crc not 
exactly at their pre-war standard .\Jut he for­
ga1 c them m Ins own iocular \�ay --by \\hich 
they know him so well. One of the artistes at 
this concert was :\lr D.  F .  l3cnnctt, the new 
conductor of Parkcn<l Silver. I l e  is putting 
them through their paces with plenty of practice. 
The band have been engaged to play at Colcford. 
on June .)th, as that 1s the hr�t day of the local 
' Wmgs for Victory ' \\'cck I hear the 4th 
Glos Home Guard Hand arc havmi:;- an audition 
for the B B C. soon. Good luck to them " 
0 0 0 0 
CO-OP. wntcs . ·· :\ottmgham Co-op Silver 
look hke having a record season so far as cng<1gc­
mcnts are concerned. Sc'>'crnl enqmnes have 
already arrived m connection \I ith the " Stay­
at-1 lomc ' '  l lohday Scheme and with the Parks 
engagements we look like hittmg the headlines 
in this district. Also, we have commenced 
scnous rehearsals 111 prcpar.it10n for the Helle 
\'uc Contest. All the bandsmen arc very keen 
about thb and j udginll; by the progress they arc 
makmg at this early stage will put up a credit­
able performance. One thing 1s certain, if they 
arc not among the prizes no blame can be 
attached to the Bandmaster (\lr. Chris Wake­
field ) ,  for 1f it is possible to get a httlc extra out 
of them he can ccrtamly do 1t. fhere 1s only 
one weak spot at the moment. \\'c require a 
solo trombone player and if there is one in this 
district who IS willing to become a member of 
this band we can assure !um of a corchal recep­
tion . \\'e should hke to express to the Band­
master and Secretary of the C . \\'  S (.'llanchester) 
Band our smccrc regrets that the \Cry krnd offer 
they 111adc cannot be accepted at the moment 
Our bandmaster and secrct.1ry appealed to the 
Society for the necessary perm1s,ion to �tagc a 
concert but they could not sec thmr \"IY clear to 
<lo so. It  JS a bitter blow to u s  i ust when tills 
city <;an do '"th being hvcncd up a bit." 
·o o o o 
\lr. PEHCY BULLOl;Gll, H.rndmastcr, 
\1·ntes : " Blackrod Public Subscription arc now 
gcttmg to work ag.un. They have done nothmg 
for three years, owrng to the war, and the Council 
pullmg thcu bandroom down, but 1 got in touch 
with the secretary a few "ct:ks ago and " e  
decided t o  d o  our best t o  get things movmg 
aga111 fhcy arc pl,1ymg for · \\'mgs for 
\ 1ctory ' \\'cck at B!.1t:krod, on \pnl l Oth Xow 
that \IC have got them togC'thcr agam it is our 
mtentmn to gi'>'c a concC'rt for the Comforts 
Fund " 
0 0 0 0 
\\TLL\\'lStl!·.I{ wntcs . • • \\'hen \1ritm).( 
,1bout the mus1c.tl atmo�pherc of Heywood, l 
forgot to ment10n about two other bands m the 
I !cywood distnct, Bin.oh \tills were a very good 
lot of bandsmen who were mostly employed at 
the mill run by a gentleman named \lr. H J .  
\\'ood, somewhere .lbout the year of 1 S9 l .  r111s 
band very quickly got going, and ere long 11erc 
very prommcnt on the contest held wmmng 
several prizes. One notable banc\�man was \!r. 
Tom Y.1kntmc, of l\:ing�ton \!ills fame St 
James' School B,md were another combination 
1cry much to the fore m the nrns1ca\ hfc of 
Heywood rn those days when bandsmen went 
about thcJT work m rc.1! earnc�t The late \lr 
\\'1lham \\'rn><l was the professional conductor 
at that tml('. I le wa� a '>'cry accomplished solo 
cornet pl.1yt·r To conclude mv 11\('mories of 
bands of re.1r� ago I t:annot close without paymg 
one more tribute tn the J,1te \lr Rufus I•lctcher, 
a real good pionetr of the musical life of Hev­
"ood and distnct I!(' \\as succc�sful in bnng· 
mg llcy\\()<>d Hif\es out as one of the Jx· �t hands 
of that pL"nod, and he 11.1s the founder of the 
\)]"C�t:nt Heywood old band. I \\Cl! remember 
tlwir ILrst turn out o n  the aoccasmn of tll(' open 
mg of ,l lie\\ mill Ill J-kp1ood. " '  
0 0 0 0 
SCRIBE, from llorden, \\rites ' Tlw band 
.ire \ L"rv busr gt·ttm).( rt"ac!y f ir tla· 1.tague 
Conte,.,b, d-. , and othC'r c"'>'enb \\lucli they h.tve 
m \ it·", but I am sorry to report the 1!1nc� of 
their prnH 1pal cornet, \lr JI .  :\1d1ol, 11hich will 
pre\ent h11n froi:t t.>kmg part m tht:ir first 
Contest l1011c\·er, theu Secretary, \lr. .\llan, 
has got hxed up \\ith a. good m.111 for thr occ,1-
sum Let u "  hopv \lr :\1chol \11ll not be long 
out of hanl('s,., and '1 i!l "on he back .i;:.un, fit 
.tnd " ell. S<> in conclu�1on my " 1sh is tlMt all the 
bands m the League haH' " pro�pcrou" sca�on." 
$ 0 0 0 
BES�l�S L \[), of \\ h1tclicld, 1Hitcs " Xot 
the lca,.,t fc,1turc of the Br.tss Band \101 emcnt 
is th(• l.1rgc number of lnt1cs 11ho, \\ithout .my 
expert kno\1ledgc or practical c:-;perwnce as 
mnsicians, ,md \1ho ha\e nc\cr e \ cn pi.ired an 
m�tnuncnt, arc e1er n•ady lo denounce or 
applaud anr band performance they chance to 
hear Thi� t\'pC u�u.1\ly is mfluenced br any 
little fa1 our sho\\n to thl"m. A comphmcnt.1ry 
ticket to a ,.,Jio" , or hot pot supper, is a sure 
\I mner \\"oe betide the band that f,uls to 
remember the chap " 1th the pen Then the 
smpmg commence� Hc�-cs, dunng the \1hok 
of their e1 cntful <:arc<'r, have ah\ays felt, and 
suffered, the poison of the srnpcrs and snooper.-;. 
Xot C\ery band can be at its be�t, to s01t the 
v.mous grade of t:nhL�. .\ popular programme, 
1rrc�pcctn c of its musical quahtic�. "11\ bring 
do" n the hou"e, but it does not mtcrcst the 
mu�1CJ.1II. It n1<1y sml !15 per cent of the 
audience, but .'llr. \\ ()<Jd and Besscs prefer the 
plaudits of the remamrng 5 per cent. Only that 
method �an educak the multitude to the 
po�,.,1b1litws of a fin;t ci,1�s Brass B.md. and 
Bc,.,ses will continue to hehc'\e that, ltl spite of 
me-.:penenccd cntics. He�se� ha\ e lost 2 0  
players to the Forces and still :!t acLomph�hed 
players arc present '1ith .'llr \\"Iihe \\ ood at 
Sund.ty rehearsals .\ rec�·nt cni:;agement ful· 
filled, has brought forth 1110 other enquinb for 
the scrnces of Bc,.,�cs. Other engagements .ire 
also booked This 1s proof of the popul,mty 
of Be�,.,e�. and the hc�t form of cnt1c1�m. The 
po�t-\\ar peri1><l 1111\ hnd the Be�,.,cs-o'-tl1"-B.1rn 
Band \\here thcv ha1·c been f,,r the last l :?ll 
years, ,1mom.(�t tiie \w,t Their fame can ne1·rr 
be blotted out fhe ( ontcst to be held at 
\\"Jutefidd \\1!1 no doubt brmg together many 
old band4nlt'n .rnd, I suppose, critics. The 
t'\("l\t 1s  being well org.mised by :\Jr. l red 
Co\1bu1n, to " h<Hll the band mo\-e1m•nt <mes 
many thank� for !u,., rntcrcst m Bh,.,es and 
contestmg generally I hope to meet an old 
fnend 111 ' \\ dl·\\islwr ' �hou\d tlus OC so, I 
\11]] stand him a good chnnLr, m return for any 
future · (;t)<Jd \\"1shes ' "  
--<>­
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Greenway "\Joor arc p1st plodding along under 
their deputy bandmasl<::r, .'llr F. Fletcher Then 
conductor, .'llr Skelton, \ Js1t,; them occasionally 
:\lr. F .  \lachm 1� ass1stmg the horn section, and 
his playmg is much appreciated. I regret to 
report the death of \lr . •  \ Hailey, their late 
bandmaster. lie \1as \ C'TY 11cll respected and 
\1ell·kno\1n rn the 111us1cal urclcs of this d1stnct 
\\ e extend our sympathy towards his relatives 
Dance� and other efforts ha1 e been held 111 aid 
of band fund� 
.i\lr. Cecil J one�. late euphonmm of the Tun­
stall Citadel Band, ha" iomcd the Forces. He 
has as�i�tcd the h)Cal  S .\ Hanel, where he is 
stationed, on manv occasions. 
�C\\Castlc I I  G · are busy with parades ,md 
other engagements. The band gave a concert 
recently in the .'ll11nic1pal I !all Sergt E \\' 
Cottcnll, conducted and the band rendered a 
good programme, the conLert \x·mg a great 
succc,.,s. The Clucf Constable and .'llaror of 
the Borough of :\cwcastle thanked the band for 
their services and they arc to give a repeat 
performance at a later d,1tc l am mformed 
that the band mtl'nd to compete at the Belle 
\"uc .'llay Contest J \\lsh them all success. 
A .'llas.sed Hand Concert was held Ill the 
\'1ctoria J lall, Hanley. the bands being : Foden's, 
B1ckcrshaw Collier)', Fairey .\viatwn and the 
City of Coventry B,md ·1 he organiser of the 
concert was :\lr. !I. )!ortimcr, of Fodcn"s. The 
bands rendered good programme,, under their 
respective bandm<1sters Sir Granville 8.i.ntock 
and Dr. Dem� \\"nght \\CIC the guest conductors 
.'llr. l•rank Phillips, the well-known B H C 
announcer, compcrcd, and was also lhc vocahst. 
COHXETTO. 
--<>--
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
The League Rands Ill this d1�trict are now 
rehearsing for their cotmng League Contest 
Easington A F . S .  ha'>'C been busy gi\ mg 
concerts at vanous clubs round the district, and 
arc a much improved band. 
l!ordcn Colliery, I hear, arc in very good tnm, 
and to me will be the prospcct1' e wmncrs m 
this distnct 
Sorry to have to report the illness of .'llr. \\'. 
Dawson, Conductor to Illackhall Colliery. who 
has been conhncd to his bed for some con�idcr­
ab!c time. \ great pity, as the band is  full up 
with C'ngagt•ments I hear that .'llr.  Xoel 
Thorpe has krndly promised to come along and 
take charge of the band until .'llr Da"son 
recovers 
Thornley Colliery and Shotton Colliery, under 
.i\lr E .  Kitto, are doing well. 
\\ m;:atc Collit'ry may spnng a. surprise at 
some of the l.c;iguc Conte�ts. as they are puttmg 
plenty of practu.:c 111 for sa�1�
A�T (.;C" \ HD. 
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WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I have not hi·ard if the date has been fixed f( r 
the Birmingh.un \ssociatmn Slo" .'llcl0<h 
Contest, "Inch "as postponed la�t XO\ L"ll\her 
owmg to the dilhcultv of a smtablc room. 
There 1s  good news for Leicester bands The perhaps " Old Brum " has some pnvatc mforma-
Corporatwn have decided to allocate £:�.OOO for t1011 ?. . . . 
the provision of entertai�ments for the fort- A Sen1cc Band recently \Js1tcd !lcrcforcl S \. 
mght set apart for llohdays·at-llome. Last and the retired B .'II. ,.'llr. \\ 1!1 \\ estwood, '"1s 
year the three brass bands "ere given engage- chairman at one of the musical mcctmgs 
mcni.s on C'ach day. I know 1t proved a problem \\'!icn Dro1tw1ch S . .  \ .  ( 1 8  strong} paid .t vi�it 
to put on a vanety of items to cover the different to \\ olverhampton not l_ong ag�, .'llr C Greene, 
programmes, so there is work ahead for bands B . .'ll , who Is a Corporal Ill the forces, was home 
m the nwantune to prepare, and also a grand on lc.lvc and able to !ead them. 
opp.-.rtunity for them to rcplemsh their rcpcr- _ Langley h\lld thcJT \nnual .'l[cetmg on the 
toircs, and get up to date. Bond Street Club .1 th \larch, under the Chairmanslnp of the 
and lnstitutc, Xorth Evrngton, and Impcnal, President, i\lr. A P Hamb, J P The year's 
arc sure to be rcqmrcd, and l hope they put \\Ork was reviewed, and a record number of 
their backs into it, and uphold the standard of en,i:-agcmcnt.s . '.."
erc undcrtak�n 111 spite of many 
performances the public look to. rhthculties I he <:O·Opcration of ba_
ndsmen 
\\'igston Temperance \\ere on parade. under from (oscley was much appreciated !· man< l"S 
.'llr ,\[oorc, at the · ·  \\·rngs for \ ictory " parade were lll a sound co�d1hon, due to the untmng 
at \\'igston, on March :!Oth They can pnt a efforts of the Lad1t:
s Com1:mttce \lr 1 l�nds 
good band in the field and \lr. :\loorc has congratulated the Contest Secretary, \lr . . I� . \. 
wisely kept the flag flymg. Sorry to hear that Bntton, on bf'mg appomted to the Ch�1rn1.1n­
l\!r. John \\'ood, thcu horn player, has been ship of the B1rmmgham \s�ociat1on Engage· 
killed m action ments for the pre�ent season arc very heavy. 
The young \ . T C.  Band were also on parade at Word has reached me. tha� \lr llughes, Band 
the same function, and they arc makmg progrcs�. master of \V�'st Bro1!'-w1ch h:o;1:cls10r, has had to 
under the tu1t1on of !\lr E. C.  .'lloorc. retire frorn that position owmg to 11\-he.1lth l 
lmpenal held thcu \nnual .'llcctmg recently. have no conhrmation of tlus fact, but should Lt 
and they report a fine state of affairs They be true I hope it will not mean a complctr 
had a most succes�ful } ear, and are completely ccs�,ltmn of his band mg act1\ ities. , 
out of debt, with a very substantial sum 111 the �?w then all you hand secretaries, let s lw 
bank The olhccrs for the current vcar arc the heanng of your actn 1t1cs. I know �·\·eryone i� 
same as last year \lr. S S I! Iliffe is to con- busy these days, but a few Imes c,'o B B '\ 11 11\ 
tmuc in charge and ::i.lr. Gco. Adcock rctams the cn�urc your \J,rnd bemg kept m fro!1t of vour 
position of Secretary support�,r�. ,_md trll the bop Ill the l·orces that 
I have no llC\IS at the moment from any of their h,i.nd i s  still functionmg 
the county bands, hut I hope they arc still \\ li.lt about .the b.1nds m the r·on·,.,t ' ll.l\ C 
preparing for the crnmng season you any act11 itics to report ' 
Sl-:'IPEI{ E.\DE:\I HO:'\OUH Bl{!Glt r 
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RADIO REV U E  
I ,h, uld hk( tn think tla m 111\ fnl 1Hb \I ho 
h \ \ ('  \\ Otllll in apprt 1at1on of tlus !ll\\ stnts 
11hich htg:rn 111 th{ \] 1rch J'<;;U(' Onu 1g11n l 
lXtlml an 1 n 1 1t<1tmn t 1 all S<.<.:nt1r 1 s  111d h."lnd 
tllhhh 11 h u  11 ould hk( a <lltukd opm1>r1 o f  
tin ir b ind s p (  rf )fill m<.:t \ stamp((! addn """" 
n Hlnp1 1,, 111 that 1s mtdul 
l hl tar[\ SL!tll 1d1rs < n -.;um.I l) l 1! rn 1 1  
l st 11lr� \mm1nford 'i1hrr 11 h o  pl11<d 1 
d �•nt prn,.,rammt \\ h1d1 rndudtd ' horn ... o],, 
In tilt alttrnoon 11 e hid a mas,,td bind pn1 
�r munt from /lank, llo1 four h"nds " ' n  
B1iktr,ha11 (olhll>, (1tv of ( 01 (ntn I 11n1 
\1 iatum and I ti<lt n s rn<I thC' ( ondu<.:t<)f " 1" 
"1r (,r1 n1 1!lc Htntock I NI by \lr ! I  \lmt1rntr 
the pl1v1ng 11as 1111gn1IKtnl l onL <n,,emhk 
rh)thm cxprcsswn and n lntlnni.; " is really 
supcrb and broadc 1sts of t!ns caltbrt " i l l  do 
our im , emtnt a great <l('a] of good 
On \\cdnc"><iay the .!.Jth \H had lfl< thcr 
c ncert from la1rcy \\1atHm I di n t  tlunk 
thl\ h i d  a g o o d  start but imprO\ ed as the) 
" �nt on \lr I lgar Cla) ton p10H'<I " hat \JI 
•rt1ste h e  really 1s u1 a beautiful ptrformance 
• f Gounod s \\e \lana 
Stturday the .!7th brought u s  Luton under 
\Jr l Mortimer This \\as not Luton s best 
th<:'rc was a forced atmosphcro.: ahout it and I 
,.;(>t the nnprcss1on that the\ \\He not broad 
c \stmg from a studio 
�unday .!�th "\ stalfera Public \\(TC the band 
f r early nsers and though it \1as good there 
\\as nothing very much to enthuse upon Later 
the same day, Bickcrshaw gave u s  a tip top 
pro,.;ramme pla)Cd 1 n  a tip top manner S.olo1�ts 
Hrrnland Jones and \\' C!e)!g- and Conductor 
\lr \\ Haydock excelled themsches I " as 
sorr) to miss Hansome <'I: :\[ark� and ( rookhall 
Colliery <lurmg the \\CCk 
On :.unday 7th :\larch the [nternation 1\ Staff 
Hind of the S.ahat1on \rmy ga\ e u s  an LnJ"Y 
1ble programme played " ith their u�ual arnstn 
1 shall "atch tins band undl'r the unment com 
I" �er illa1or Enc Ball 
l d1d not hear Sankey s \\ orks on ! hursda) 
tl l J th hut enjoyed I cl(kn s the sam( l \ C'nmg 
�:i��:'u;��h;est;;��� n bus�l��ct\n1;:1��l;)l i�����x� 
, xpect su<:h outstandmg pcrformanct-, from our 
tlbt grade bands that 111) thmg less k;:n c,., u s  a 
httk d1sappomtcd 
I nda) <he llth \\ l  had a I 1.te concert from 
l�laLk D)kC winch m lll) area \\is �pmlt h \  an 
nr nid It 1� unfair t J pas-, conunLnt on an) 
b md \\hen hstenmg ull(\('1 such cond1t10ns 
He<..('ption "as \ cry bad and I \1as dis,1ppomtl'd 
fl r [ d\la)S look for"ard to J)\ke s bwadG1.st--, 
On satunla' th( I Ith hand dutas prC\cnted 
m f1om I eanng (,nmLtll< 11 ' ( ollt< r) I h1" 
l nd I a\ e s)H \\ n  gre 1.t impr<" ( nH. nt c\unn,., th( 
I t six months and l sh 11\ !ool f, n\ 1nl t 1 
tht1r mxt ap1 t 1rann 
I h L  car!) mormn;: b md on S u nda\ 
:\lanh \\as (,\1 aun c lC Gun\lfl S1l \ cr lhese 
pro;:r.1.mmts are ncorded but I 1m ")TT) to sa) 
1 1t thc u,,;ords an m t a111a\" h 1.ndh d 1s 
L c!ulh as tloe) nnght bt: On tlu-. ex:c 1si"n 
t 1 I 1ght (a\ air) o"ertun \\ is startld t 
t , tlunl b 1r Latt r thL "1!11\ d l) Sundtrland 
( nstabulan p l 1)ed \lus1c \\ lll!t \nu \\ 011 
l lt items pl tycd " cre \Cf\ smtable ll r tln,, t\j C 
, 1 programmt 
:\[{ nda) the I 1th hrougbt \ S  Bttklrsha\\ 
( lhln a,.,am ,\t f) iO p m  \ lu "a� an< tho 
od sho\1 spoilt b\ bid nn1 tu n l t  " is 
wmtost unpo s1bk to l1Lar the ba1 i t al l  m m\ 
Plea,.,('d to learn t h  tt bands m thl Bourne 
mouth (]Jstnct 1re st1! 1  c 1rrymg- on as well as 
c<>nd1tions 11!1! dim\ l uc Bi lgldc urHkr ( 
I oo,.,ood Boscombe S1l\er (no11 Home Guard) 
( 1� ( omp Ul\ md the S \ Band� all kl'('j) u p  a 
fur stand 1nl and good \\Ork is bnn,.; done by 
i l l  of t h u n  I sh d i  .ippn,,;tatl 1 lm1 or t110 
from all 
lligh \\ )c >mbc llome Guard no11 IO strong 
cire m 1k111g gr('at head11ay I am mformed l 
1.m sorry to learn t h  t t  their Bb bas� pla)Cr il!r 
\ I Hndbm y has had to go mtn hospital for 
tn atment but he is l10p1116 to b1 out ag un for 
the Oxford Solo 1nd Ouartet Cont�st on \pnl 
1 7th 
7th Glos !Jome Guard reports :\lr C D 
Smith an d s i dorn,.: 11 ell 1.nd \!r S \ \\ ood 
of 'lorns :\lotor� Band fame ls coach mg thl rn 
'I irkd I \ \  m g t o n  a ,.( a m  kctp bus1 1nd rheir 
recent LOilccrt m aid o f  thl Heel ( ross at 
l'othrnt \\as as usua\ a great s\llC('>S ill e \ Cf\ 
rcsptl t t h i n k ,,  to t h .1 t  < 1 LT ) oung Handmastt1 
:\lr J H :\krntt 
'\( 11 , h ts bt< n rtct11 ed during th( p 1st month 
from t110 mtmbers of kx: d bands TIO\\ pnson(rs 
o f  11 IT m (.cnn 1 n  h rnds I hty a11 ( I 
Ch 1.lhs of :\lorn� :\lotors <lnd I l ( hcsh1re 
of l ! aztl! s l'nntin,.( \\orb ( \)lt.sbur)l Both 
repnrt th 1t thcv ar.., kc('ptn,.. ht and 1h!e to k('lp 
thur hp H\ hv pla)lng Hl the e ull p  bands md 
on l1 t ,\rls I h (  l1m band of thl \\ 1ll�h1n lfrg1mo.:nt 
(illr J \ Ualr)lllph) ga\t an cxcdltnt eonLcrt 
at \bmgdon last month m aid of tht funds of 
tht lo( d 'l outh Or,..1nis1tums \rrnmg them I not< <! t\\o pla)('f,., from \\esstx h1nrls out 1 
tromlJ<.i1H of \\o<"lf1l\s J u niors 1nd th1 other a 
cl 1nmt frHn Saltsbur) Bntish l cgum 
l he \s�o•;1 1t1 n has <ng Lged 'lr (,(,  rge \\ 
( I \ {  o f  ( m t ntr) (olhtr) to 1 lp1thc1h thciT 
( onhst it Oxford on \pnl 1 7 th 111 li th<y 1n 
l m  kmg for11 trd to ' good 1 ntr� 
l h t \nnu 1 \  \httin,., of the \ss 1C1al1m1 t iok 
plaLt: tt (hfo l ! on \!1.rch I Ith 11 h r n  a SULC(ss 
ful j <  lr 11 is np11rted md a g <>d sum i n  h i ncl 
m the h n rnct \ 1 1  olti�ers 1\Lr� n (lccttcl fot 
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l hc B1rmm,., h 1111 •nd J )istnct Band .\ ,, ,._1a 
ti m hde\ I sptull lllHllng to dis U"s that l \ H  
gu•,n b),..,l\ 1 m1111rn1un !(t for p 1rk 1 ng 1gl 
tn(nts till\ l \Ill Hf\ pit l.s(d t > h(ar tint 
,.,oicrli s1t1sf 1dwn 11 i,, expnssed i)\ all Ill 
atHnd<lnlc I d < >  ! l <  t k n o \ 1  the t t r m s  hx<d fc>r 
thcs.c cngaglm1nb but ( Jl\ 11 1rn1n,( notl all 
bands h 1 1 ( ddhrcnt tr11 \llmg expensb so tht 
onl) solution to tht problem is thl samc fC>e for 
each b m d  m i t s  d hs p l u -,  tra\ tllm,., lXpenses 
] he Bmmngham St 1 (adct� and Gnb I ram 
in,.., Corps 11< �o{ n t<J sta1t 1 br1ss b ind un(kr 
the ,.?;Utd1tKl o f  J <ic [ 'he l ps J u nr " ho at tll(' 
moment is tladung theS<' youngsters to pla) 
the bugles and drums I 11ish ) Oil £'\ er) success 
m }Our cnd(a\ 011r,., J o<: 
One(' more \\dndgc ( olhcr) ha\ e changed 
their 1dent1t) e ire\ to that of th< Bro\1 nlnll 
Ind D1stnct S1lur rnd J hope the chan,1w 111ll 
bnng you \ ! r  Stmth Jllore success th m )OU 
ha\ l enioytd l<>r SOllll ttllll One( this band 
\\lfC kno" n 1.s \\ dsal! \\ ood Brass 111d their 
changt to \ldndgt ( ul!ter) me rnt progre�� 
let u s  hope this furthcr chan,.(c \\Ill h t \ C  the 
same ('H1 Lt 
Bourn, 11\e ll ( B1.nd h 1 ' e  b('tn ad\ ertismg 
m the loc1l papn for pla) er� 1.nd l uncl(r�tand 
then ('tfort h 1� nl('t \\ 1th a cert 1 m  1mount o! 
su'-',,;c�" 1nd11dm,.: 1 fc1\ transfor� from othcr 
H (, l mh l h, band h l \ t  IW(tl 1 • n  bus\ 
i u st I 1teh ,... n mg l neerb and attlndmg p 1rack� 
\ustm \lot ir \\ orb ll ( Kmd h l\ C bcu1 
ad, crtisin,... f<ir 1. Tl.C\1 B1ndmastcr but I 1rn 
told t h  it up t > thl tinu of \\f\l111,., th( �• !l<>tc� 
t[w, h 1 1 t. not ht1n f<1rtun1u enou,..h t<• l]lJl<>lnt 
Band 11e11s 1s \ t rv S<;arn it pHs1nt but 
se\ cral brnds ne tcadun,., ' oun,.?; lads J hope 
bands 11 ill  g( t a-, man) ) oung ncrmb is 
po�s1blt md 11 111 gi\ c them the best tuition 
a\a1lahk 
Bngg an still h 1 \ 111g nhcar�ab undlr thl 
present conditions 
Scunthorpe; Dcfcnct g 1.1 c some item� at the 
concert hdd m the ( lobc ( mcma \shby rnd 
\1en much apprcuited b) the <1Ud1cnce Bind 
1Hn ,,;oneltKtul by il\r \\ I! h.endall I 1m 
sorr\ l ' oukl not get O\ tr to h(ar \ OU but I 
hope to h( 11 )"U \\hen nlxt )OU g1\ e a concert 
(r0\1k 1 , m n  h 1 \ e re,,;cntl1 b('l!l t1kc11 ov{'r 
b\ thC' 1<1C<1l (1\11  J)tfinec ( ommittcc and arc 
nm' k11011 n as the Cro11k (1\ 1 [  Defence Band 
Se\eri.1 memlxrs arc of ,,;our�e \11th th\ I orc(s 
but thnr pl ttts 111 1 ( hcl.n hllcd by son1t of tht 
oldtr nund nitmbcrs 11 ho ha\e stepptd up to 
sec the J O b  thnm,.?;h md a fe11 of the \ u ungstcrs 
11ho \ICft bung t1a111�cl by the brnd One or 
two of thc"c arc turnmg out to be v�r) prom1smg 
1.nd the Bandm 1ster Mr J \\ h.trk 11hom I 
am pkascd to sLe b1ck at Jns <JI<! positum 1.s 
bandm 1stcr h to be congratulatl(! on Ju,, 
unt1r111g di orb t< ku p tlH f\;ig 11 )  ing \ not< 
11orth} <kt 11l rtg.1.rding tht ]llhonml of the 
band is th 1t 111th the exception of h1<i pla) < r� 
all the hrndsmu1 are nattHs of the \ill i.ge 
mcludmg tht h1nclmtster and the l\�O pl.1\trs 
comtnHd ha, , rc,,1dcd thtn 20 )elfs rnrl ! \ e  
\('ars nspnt11 ll\ 
I n  rcpl) lo < '  I� 1ndsm m 11 h o  S{ n t  the 
ahm l 111011s of ( nml1 th< I iszt «It< lion 
\\ I S tc,,t pan \ t  lkllt \ u< S1ptemh<r ( onl<st 
Ill 1 ')21 till 11mmr" bcmg '-l11c\stk Sl{ thHirks 
'11dsumm('r '.'\1ght s J)r, un 111s t< st ptl<.cl 111 
l 'l 211 11 m 11 1 rs blmg l (J<.!tn s illotor \\ m k" nHI 
tlu \ustrnl1 tn ( omm1u 11< alth t � t n d  "' n ! iurth 
l l \ S JI J  l (  J l  l 
l !H \\ 1:1I�\�: .. n,�������la \ l  ag u n I gr:,;:; c1<�,:�(�t ���It �a�( \.�11�:1i'.1i,1�in��:1 f!J�,,�;lc 
nrrn-.<d tlu tOnl1rt for tht \\1gan Parks this L I  t from thl Odcon (.Jlll!ll l "' 11 � hth mi 
m md it is h n 1 < d  t h 1 t  1 M issed Bands l ) lll l hc bamb tak 1ng p l.rt \\ t f l  t h n t  noted 
� nu rt 11111 !11 t ll.:t(l hut di t u ls an not I d t , I t 1 lh <  T) b md� \ 1 z  1 larton Hla1:kl ill \!lrl 
h uld l thmk th tt thi� ls 1 ood idea J h I\ l ( r k h  dl \\ Ith \lh� ( r \Ul ( oil ( ondudor 
gT< i t  h >!K I 1 thtH \ s K i  1t�"n ii ho.:n tl<e 11 t r  1 1 !  I r r )  '1<  rt1m<r and th c imm1nt Lt If 11 I th • 
I� )\ I r !!lll"l�al I OIC(d I nnk i'hilhp J [e J.: I \  l \ I S  I 
1 1  n11d1 Old trt 11011 , { f\ bus) rehcar,..mg di ""-npt1< n c f tht positions of tl e b tncls on l ilt  
tlH t< st pu ct f, r 1-k Ill \ ti< ind lC<:ordin, to -.t 1-.< 1nd the; hn-.ht hh tHlin ' f th1 c<ilnui� < t 11 h1t I 111 r t!H \ 11 11 1  a !ll I ut up a hr"t �I 1s, t!a muf •rill s rtrl hh1t llld ,.,old I ht: <,;of!llt 
I rf01m\!l<{ s,[ , l l uhtorm \1 as bnlhantl\ nnd1 r,d !>\ 
l \ m!J<.rt< n Ol d an 1b i rchlirsmg th" (l i-.� 11 \ l h� ( r \lt{ ( oll Sh • l t 1 � d th< mdanh \\lth 
tl�t ]l!( e I hop'" th{\ 11 i l l  h tV\O bt:ttlr luLk rnud1 expr10s,..ion and htr tl< nd 11 < rl and tfljlllns 
thi� lllt t \\ is nu1t rnd ckan \ll th1 1t<ms "'n adnrn 
\ l r I< I 1rr1n,.,t< n th{ \ Ll{r t n o f Skelrn{rs abl\ pla) ld and t ic 111eh<n1:e J uc!g1ng "" th'" 
d t i t  1s putting ! , m h1 rtc1n 1 ernpt:rance throug-h \\ t  i,.. ht o f the applau�e 11as dllt,.,htld ill!\ ";> 
th( lr p Iles f 1r tht !klk \ ut (on test ScLtmn J) h t1 e more of till c nccrb t' kll p 0111 b tnd� 1n 
l hear tt it h e  h:is g 1t i good band for the JOb form 
\thut< n l'ubh<.. 1rt h pm,.?; to comptti 1bo \ l m<htshr ( 1 \ i l Ddlnt{ H uHl ( omluctor 
JI �1:� '���1:�
1 
��1c1�1st!�:,1 b� �T: l �' �e� nb<�:11l�o�:�:�;�� ���n,: 1'r:1 '��a�\�: in�n a���ll":11;1:!111� l�r:i;r�in� �1;�:1 
but 1 do not ht:1r mulh about them othtr\\is(' cert, in 1ttr Kt1n,... -H it lflm<l" 
\\ 1gan Horou,.,h h \\ { ..,<.it tht: three pieces f ir '\ O \  ! C l  
t i c H c l k  \ uc (onteq h11t h l\ C  not yct deudni --<>--
11l11ch Stct1 m to enter i tm band recent!) BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT 
pl t)ed for the lnHm 1t11mal \\ omen s Day ( h fton 1nd l 1ghtdifft ha1 c re�umied their 
( ckbratums It the l<1tz ( inem 1 and onct agam llt11 itt<s 1t their old b mdro<>lll and h<>pe to be 
ga\ (' a hrst tlass plrfrnmance and rec('n td ahk to L Lrry out l.11) cngag:tmenb that come 
Sl 1< rat congr ttul tl< r v l ctters o n t h e performanlc 1long duimg- the comm..., -;.t 1.son 
l hq <1lso g1\ c l t:nm:ert at thc Qucen � Hill to llahf1x l l omc (�uard "ere recent!} htard 
1 ' lr) 1 n,.,l audu 1Ke I his h \nd his more as�1-,t TI){ m 1 concert in ud of the mhrma11es at 
\\Ork then the) tan n Illy cope with and \11!1 hing Cros� th( band \\en in g1J< w:\ onkr undtr 
cert11nl) \)( 1 bi,., ittraltmn 1 n  the 11ark this I \lr f ( asson and their solrnsts (illr I J Slason a' a spcci 1!  "tn<" of programm<:'s is bung h'.oberts cornd il[r I Spencer euphonmm 1rr:ing((I and \lr G :\l;:ih.iy trnmlx,ne } g { \ e of thcir be"t lla)do.:k ( 01l1C>n an Lommg back mto th( Htports that ha\ e come m to me; sa) that the hmclu.:ht I hear th 1t thl \ are rehearsmg the p{'rformanu of the Bnghou-;.t and ffastnck 
( las� B tlst p1ec(' for B111( \ ue with i\lr Stcphui-. B1.nd on I ebruan 1 7th 11 h ont of thcu best 
m eh1r,.?;t ! hh Hdlt \ u � <.ontest 1 s  cau<:mg ! he1 11il\ ha\ C bt:o.:n heard a,.?;atn m :\larch m a  
•1111tt a lot of cnthus1 '"m in our d1stnct and I a m  l >rur) ! ane feature bro l(kast \nothcr hopmg that all  our b mds 11 ill  hgurc m tll(' pnz1 dal\O booked for t]l(' corn mg month is the 7th 
list "hen the) " 1!1 be pla) mg 1 march I rcsno) 
" tuch come-, from the pen of \!r S B \\ oo<l 
tht \l lll kmJ11n musician of Uradf< rd L ad\ 1st: 11!  11ho can to hsb n to this march 1J,,o m th1 �ame progrJmme the balllt music from \ trdt s 
Bclll \ m  (.1rdtl' ht"( been hl1unfulh 
flll< \ ltld rnd thl S<llltq { h {flllS Otlt ihl\ 
s n thtt S1turd1\ \ln �th \11\l lx one of thl 
bc"t \ l 1\ ( ont1,.,t<1 I hcrc 1111\ be a numb<:r of 
Jlomc ( u Hd H 1nds md a good numbn of otl1lf 
Stuh 111 \ csp1 rs \\ 111 be p i  I) 10d On tht: l'lth an >thlr pro,..ramme 11 i l l  l1t: gn en 1t .J JO p m  the sdcctcd items ha\\ n it b('t n re1;e1ved \ lt I n,.?; 1,..,tnKnt� ;:ire co1nim: 111 l<>r thc corn 1ng "ummcr stl�(>n B1rchc11cht!l near ] ! udder� !!dd u1d \kx 1.ndra l'ark Olrlh l.lll I}( 111., hooked ( 0 1< '- 0  \ \ !  \ O 
Brass Band Contests. 
B R A D F O R D  
The West R rn lng  Brass Band Soc iety 
ANNUrAL0LCQENTEST " 
EASTBROOK HALL, URADI O R D  
on Easter Saturday , A p r i l  2 4 t h ,  1943 
lest piccb -I ir�t Section- Oberon {\\ & H ) 
llmd Section- \lav Da) (W & R ) \djudicator \1antcd .\!] cnqumcs to -
SECKETAR' \IR J I  D \ Y 
[i High
_ 
Street (,3\1 thorpe Ossett ) orks 
BELLE VUE MAY FESTIVAL 
1 he Thirteenth A.nnual 
BRASS ll.\ND FI S r I \':\L 
I ILL BI H l::LO \ [ TIU. 
Z OOLOg�cs� r3i��fN�fA�FttE VUE , 
lhrte :.ectwn� ' 1 7  L !  \ s S  \ J(',,t pwn l ho\ al \' aler 
:\lustc l fm(ld ll<lrt\ (L\ss B ( l t�t ptln <.em� from 
�;��;::th 1 ,�:;r�r�h� ��;:;:;�,�t;�t a�� :�0�1<�'t 1�� 1:�11� <. L \ss u 
Chopin s \\ orks ' arr In I B 
{ atehmt 
Tc�t p1ec( I n  D a i s  of O l d  
I 1c Du { f t ml th 1t sLol\, 1t is ton 11 q111hl\ and 
mustl lll\ mtclhgcnt 1nt{rpnt:iuon 
He the \11 x tn<lu {hHn :\kmonal Schol;ir,,J11p 
il ! r  lkrbo.:rt ( o!liC'r ts hopt ful o f  the Com pc 
t1tinn bcin,.: held 1g11n ntxt summer S<:nbt" 
tnd h 1 ndsm(n art: lfl\ited to help the { o m  
m1ttco.: m t h e i r  cndl l\nur t<• encourt,.(( and 
t lt \ ate bo\ s to r� 1.ch tht highest stand 1rd of 
(,oo,\ l n7c" a1Hl Spet:11b 
l ull pirticuli.rs from -I he Coiuest Secretary, 
B E L L E  VUE Man chester) LTD , 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, M anchester 1 2  
:��s1�1;�l a���1��:1;�11:1: \�1�h1�r�:�;�:�sco?ft��n��;;�,, BRADFO RD 
Band :\loument "\ork�lure Brass Band Champions/up Festival 
( "aun cat (,u111 <n H tthl 11ho \\On fourth i n  Odsal Stadium l3r1dford o n  Saturda) 
pnzt 1t lj.,llc \ u( s�ptemOCr l 'l 2 1  \\lre on J une .!tith 
the ai1 ! �Ltntl} ind ,... t \ , l charming rendcnn,., "\ ork,hire C h  1mp10nsh1p :Scct10n l 1r�t pnze 
of a \1(1\ dlOS{ll JlTO�f\llllll  ! hty \HTC tht: £,o se1:ond £20 third £ 1 0 fourth £5 
di impions of \ \ ill, m d  \1erc unbe 1tablc on I 1rst Section lc,tpu.:c e  Emiha (\\ & H )  
that grand sdtd1on \ub1 r \\hen the latl l trst pr11.e f.!O second £ U/ I O/ third 
\!r J l Htls 11 1" tlwir tt 1chtr and :\ l r  la\ £7/ 1 0/ fourth £> 
:\lorns solo Lorn t I t  11 1\l be mterestmg to ::iecond Section l e,tp1ece Round the Camp 
\Ollll,! b1mbmtn th 1t at the 1bo\ C Conk"t tht l uc (\\ & H )  1 JTst pnze £ ! .! second £7 
\11st1 1!1 111 Band 11cre the; hrst to dare to sit third £1 fourth £2 
do11 n md take thm,.(s tl.S) at &l\c Vue ( onkst Bands ehgiblc arc all those 11hose head 
thl\ e h  t r m e d  the rn1,.:hty rnchence and th< quarters are situated wlthm the County 
i ud,.,ts too and \1011 e' < rvthmg boundaries \ll bands who hope to compete 
J Kkson Strcd :\Ji,smn Old Boys \II but should notify the organiser to 11hom a!! enquine& 
ught arc scrvm� O\t:rsc ts Still  the band aro.: should be s..,nt 
,,; lff)lllg on and ir111ung young recruits Orgamser �lr \' D Fouldcs Band Contest 
lhe .!7th <.o B >\' Hn,.,l.dt: ( J  1ckson :\hsswn) Organts( r Odsal Stadm m  Brad ford Yorks 
an makmg lXt(ll<nt progress under thcir 
re,J>ethd h 1d1er \lr J I! Pearson and the R O M F O R D  
b md of , , ung l 1d1e-. h( h \s succe,;sfully tramcd I l�r l.�" Band Contt,,t (pn>1m1tcd by I <'ndon h 1 1 c lost some <>I th<ir members to the \ l :. and llorm ( ountit� \s,Juati m l  tt Jfaphat l  I he girls l o v l  1 h e  ir b a n d  so :\ l r  l'tar-"m h I 1tl R( mford l -.sex on <.:; tturd \) June 1Gth tr1mmg "oung p l l) �T" tu hi!  u p  the bre 1d1 "tcond U1\ 1"1 n J1,t p1Lcl l'oett<.: l ancies 
Im\ s and prh from tli( 1g< of seven up" arcb (\\ c\: I{ ) 
and c1{!\ othtr Sund I\ the )Oung ladies b1.11cl Sp{cia\ sectH>ll for \ I C  Bands ] ('st piece 
suppltllll!ll thl Old Bov-. hllpmg to carr) on \\ 1.ltz l{ec\ l« s�s and \ J irch l he /li,.,h 
thl :\!Js,.,1on Sln ice" and pl:i.ymg hymns ancl l<oad (both \\ c\: H ) 
other sacnd sc;lt<tum� :\Jr l'earson 1s 1 to11cr Sc,,;rctan \lr <� \ John� I J on�dlioc \ \ Clluc 
of streng-th and i-, ,.,rtltly appTL"Ciated for Ins l<o111ford I ""'-S 
nm<:1cal ud to th� h md and the l\11ss10n 
Stre('t l old mh nd to com1>ete at the &lk 
\ uc :\\a\ I estn d \lr I� Dootson 1s thL 
embodiment of cnthusl 1-,m wl11ch msplfes hh 
bO\s and htlps thtm to tccomplish 11hat he 
\\Jilts 
:\lanchcsttr ( \\ S art m good practice 1 hC\ 
rc,,;entl\ ga\ c a conccrt 1t the l o oper.1t1'e !\all 
\shton and dclight1d tht mdience with t:i tq 
item \Jr 1\ I !< 11ner conducted 
( hlt tham / ! I l l  11<n at B1 He \ ut: I wt \lay and 
p !  ncd 11cll Shill '" hear them ag:am l 
\\ lnt L1nc l'tndlttnn a band th1t thc l1te 
'lr l:kn 1'0 11 t l l  dtd Il l ! \  \ \ t t h  N o w  i\lr lfossdl 
W H I T E F I E L D  
PRELll\ll'lA.RY NOTICE 
lhl Second c\nnual Bras� Band Conkst will 
be hdd at \\ hitchdd o n  July .! Ith or l l s t  ("cnhc 1t10n 111 next issue) Good cash pnies 
Cups ctc 
Te"t p1�ce I n  D a 1 s  of O l d  (\\ & H )  
Pro1noters pie 1se note 
;;;:�����r���;:i o l\�� ifarnC:;��11�\�;1tcficld. 
CITY O F  B I R M I N G H A M __ _ 
1nt< nds to h a' e  t �ood band and 1s teach ing ' ' DRIGllTER B IRl\llNGIIAJ\1 S CIIE1\1E , , )<lllllg p!<i.1n" BRASS BAND CON I E S T  Sdlorc\ ( a d c t  h 1 1t10n B111d arc dorng �ml(! 
11ork 11Hl " il l  soon Ix 1 1:red1t to l\lr 1 Dcx>ky S.1turd 1y, Au�ust 28th 
s ";�<:���i� 111 �� t;;� ;;�:�f1� 1�C:�:��mg and 11 1!1 ;t�r�J:�"�\\ll �;:�.��d\cn y  1����::\��d\\ � l� c� 
plt ;,..U�( .,:�;��mi�' ��1�:;�1 at ��1;' n::t ���I� \t:;� I uft;:r���l��a��c�nd other Special Pnzc� 
( < �11��;��J;l ( o!ht:r) \ hope they lTC as full of l\lr I Pcrrm , lhnd Contest Seerctarv 
amhiuon is tht\ 11ere 1\h{n they won tll{ Council House B1rm111gha1n 
Htl!l \ Ill \li) (onhst 
Birton 11111 \\ orks an 1 prom1smg h md 
I a m  -.url' II< l l  l1L t r  th{ m 111 xt \l 1y at Belk \ U l  
\ne< 1b J�ids { \ u h  an reco1tnng :ind haH 
l\170;:�y�1��:�h 1��ti;�n11B 1t Belle Vue 11ould 1111 1 
Pt1n��t� 1�Y<T �:t�� �isl( l'r���:�t1c;; AndJP���lj��f �� '\ CJ  l 4  l r  k m e  �trect 1 n  the Cay o f  Livupool I(' "I 1ch a'I Cor muu1rnt1ons for the Editor arc ' < teJ lo b� ad Ire •ed APRIL, 19-l-3 
